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Recommended Citation
Primulaceae, Samolus parviflorus, Raf. USA, Illinois, Crawford, Lowland field, 5 miles south of
Oblong, Ill. Sect. 29, T6N, R13W. Crawford Co., Illinois, 1968-08-03, Tracy, Norman, 513, (EIU).
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Samolus 2 arviflozus Raf . 
Lowland field , 
Sect . 29 , T6l\ , 
5 miles south of Oblong , ill . 
13W. 
Samolus valerand11 l. Date 3 Aug . 1968 Collected by ./orman Tracy 51 3 
Location Crawford Co . , .1.. llinois Deter1110eo by John E. Ebinger Jan . 1992 
NoRienclature follows R. H. Mohlenbrock, 1986 
Gui de to the vascular Flora of Ill1no1s 
